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, AUAtTEB. AUBU6T t. lM.

Mat UiHuincn publishes all the
i sew of we unite rroes up uj

ipeeMMakear.
raw JHUr Edition et Tn imnzi- -

i It aeHvere by camera in the city
MM tofreaatlmr town for loe. per week t

, Man, M a yeart . lor tlz month
UB Mr taree month j boo. per month.

Bjaa Wamw lamxiaincia (Donblo Sheet)
race, only U.M pet annnm, In aa- -

imimw wtohtnt tholr adore chanced
t UM tau wh&ro ue ;paper i sow

'MwHNMstt trora 10 to eta. per line
. MwjwenKiB, accorainir to location.

rV .. THB 1KTBLL1QENOKK,
1 Lancaster, fa.
Teleeaua OoMUBUoa

3 na'VmMaCi iurantare.
":ThiKt Bdrantare which thopreal- -

fiNbW mm OTBchto political opponents lain
Mwawlmm which hu publlo acts nilonl

?'lMMty are actuated by a high regard
tot MM ben Interests of the country, it

.aw n) attributed to his good fortune, to
awse, or to his honesty ; but It

aw be gainsaid that the president ib
r fuceesstal In securing the publlo np

iwtalof his oflleial acts. Ills success in
has never been been more clearly

.Manifest than in his mesvtge to Con- -

''mi in mi thn flahnrvnnpatlnn : wherein
:a aakf It clear that he has endeavored

r4!by treaty stipulations to secure the pro- -

r'Br protection or American interests : ana
felfcUb.e Senate, in rejecting the treaty
3j witnout proposing an amendment or iud--
,Vb1ji tnr It. la w!lllnu tn Wrn. nnr..."W-W- W -- . w w. w vv

fcj?roiigs for the present unredressed.
MVlti tats snowing-- , the Senate cieany is
n'i AtaiMntann with thn OTemitlrA !

xxhaatal tun rmmnllr tjikra thn occasion of
ft thetraoilon to make still more conspicuous
ft, his position as the earnest defender of bis

Intimate Rinna thn RunfltA ulll
kp? ""' "vw "
a... Bo agrrei to aireaijr ncvuHuieub dcuuui g
b?P tar flihlog rights, the prealdentdemands

& tiA lia11 hn aitilhnrtrofl tn ttktnHltta

r' apon Canada for her aotlon ; and ho pro
;v,f posts sucn retaliation as even liaaaatt

, eannot complain of. Three years ago
k-- " aba withdrew from our fishermen the

xTt .., jt-- . I..-- .. .i. ni.i.pnVliegO Ul BUUlUg liUUlO bUUll II9UIUK

eatcn.over Canadian soll.ln bond and freePI ... mi. .,j .. .
K' Quiy. 4.UO fJiraiuouii juujubc3 vuaii o

taow shal withdraw from Canada the
k' witHefe of imDortioK and ezportlnir
;; goods in bond to and from our ports ; and

fi"f Mtacihall niu nnnn hbr) tfnfii.la fin nnrSJHMlSI VVO BUmt IM upWM !.. J vr wui
- wag.Kaa iiD lubikd jmj tuiau nuii-.i- i uudMli7 . ." ".. . r ...p. 'lapnses upon our vessels on ner crubij.

hi. tkn ortffectivein BClion. Caundu ban
lac ,., ,. . . - v- - . i.i. .niuiuiuwu irum uti niiimi air

tf , aBore valuable to her than those privilege?
lv!fi ttVA tfnat1v tn hsr tlmtl aha ilnriffiH 11a nnrl

1 nv Jiif ucgn ucuicu uci nia ui u niuu
S, mat sne baa denied us. and of the denial

rtf, l& Hllll I.. a.B .kit ..nv.B.n 4 tn.A'.n teAni4W WUIUU ljr UDOUO UIUUUV HHTICIUIO ica
aonably complain.

jw . .. ...- - .. .

.?
r xv ta uut itrango tuat mo conepiouona

ptipositlon of such statesmanship has nt--

waeted general applause to the Demo.
V. emtio executive and thrown corresnond.

i'0h W shadow upon the Republican Senate.
pNecesearily this feeling will have a pow
fs&'.mtaX Influence on the political canvass.

:;6S may or may not be tnat tbe notion or
Ike Dtesldent and Senate was uromoteu

p.i- - " ....... " ...-- .
rxt9f lae eiidlnzelecllon. It la very ltKeiy

Sitaid that it was influenced by it. But
president's advantage Id in the fact

Ji-ftha-t his action, helpful though it be to
& bis party, is yet to the honor and glory et
E0, BH country ; and is recognized as wise
ft'Latataamannhln Anil vclnairpneralnnnlnun

&$ . it. M..it.KI no "Oii.
ffi Most persons will say that tula is a

exhibition et such wisdom as is
'il Btoat wanted in an executive : that it is

) anrh an xThlhltlnn nf nlrtnfi4 mul ahll.

m' ity, in selling flying opportunity and tak- -

tog advantage et a fiituatlon.ttmtis bound
r to win success ; and stamps greatness upon
uwofi uu cuuiv ii, Air. viuvcmuu

to doubtless bad thoablo IioId of Mr.Bavard
sv--' is evolving this triumph, and ho proba.
iSfiJ 1.- 1- V.. l.J It. 1 t . LI.vi una utsu uuu luu i uuuudci ui "is

esbinet ; but they are a part of the exec
&A,ltlVA. anil It. la trroatnsoa tn llnaft tn ha

5 "We to select wise counselora and to fol- -

z lew wise counsel.
mb .wc.u. tiuu u(m iyvcu ictj Diitca

ui, since nia return, in putting his loot
lftto every subject he discusses, con- -

temns the president for tbe abandon- -

"fcj-- nu ui uio tuoua ujwarus paciucSJll. ..A.I I. ...... rt . . . ..7.M. .rinnisnr nr ...ill..... (pi.miii.b n

SeJio for proposing to withdraw free
sjftif wma transit across me uoraer in rotaiii:
Walton for agrievance upon the water. Such

ompiaini irom tbe Kepubllcan leitder
; Hows bow comDletelv unassailable the

f$ jtMident'a position Is; retaliation Is what
$i?,tb Renubllcan. leadurahn.v.4 vrn hniullnn'v ..-- , v vv. .v ....Hf.

for; and they bowl when they eet It in
T. aweta fair shape as tbe withdrawal et rail-J,-

toad transit nrlvllajfa from Canadian
jh forts, which Canada three years ago with- -

ldrew from our fishermen's flah.
a

Batlroadi and lietallstlou.
tAi Thn Tlnlnth. Rnnth Rhn - ai...ii.
Pb xtenslon of tbe West Superior railroad

i- - Is belnK built under an American nhnricr

lto the Canadian Pacific railway for use. .M !.. tM.nBl.1....!. Jlh, " Liououiuiuoui, ui iueicnanaisa in
$$ fconJ and to enable that great monopoly
)$g to capture business from American roads.
igj. n".uufc uouui me immeoiate cause or

tbe stoppage of work on this road, which
ha Just been annoucced, Is the fear that

f'fc" the president's meaiage may be followed
, fcy the stoppage et transhipment.

jg.". American railroads have been clamor-t- -
c lag for protection anainst this subsidized
' htm, and the Hallway World loudly
,lWiii that, though American shipping

m fc5 coast trade la carefully proiected
S alsMrican railroads are left to the tender

jyaweiuMoui aBuuaiuucuanaail POWerlUl
Irlral. With tbe exception of a few com-;attre- .y

short Kew England lines,
JargeJy controlled by tbe Canadian

iilfelflc, our roads are pleased at the
,Tp6pect of retaliation. So Mr Blaine's
ri point on tbe effect of such a measure
i' Upon our roads Is destroyed by a study

V. of ttia ... 1L ...!. ,.t .1..
upon railroads.

'rr It la not a road controlled by Ameri- -

. cu that first shows signs of alarm, but
SV branch of thn f!innr1fnn Tarinn 1m, in

rfta Allplctttrl In ll.o i.n..lnllnH nt nt

iUf liberal privileges for which Canada
.ttturna Injury and insult. Mr. Blaine

kej too U ten taken part in legislation
'testing thebordercommercetobelgnor
;Mitof the fact tb,t be now stands as the
.wusplon et foreign Interests as well na

C totuU at borne. Ills effrontery in
framing from this subject in his Lewlston

, tpeeeb to utter thoughts about the tu- -

iweaswyof patriotism over partisanship
WrtiU be amazing in any one else, but in
Me. HlalBe It appears quite natural. The
fWtdelpbJ Ltfgir aptly rmrkj;

-- ra-

" What a wretched commentary is Mr.
Blaine's vehement and unscrupulous par-

tisanship In this matter upon bia empty
profession of patriotism as a member of
an undivided American Republic.1 "

UelVueed.
A young girl writes to a Kew York

paper for advice aa to be w she may do good

with very little money and plenty of
time. The editor replies by pointing
first to the homo circle as tbe rroper
field for tbe commencement et good
work, and then suggests many lines of

usefulness open to one not fearing self
sacrlflcs In hospitals and the homes of
the poor. There are many who lack the
taste and peculiar ability for either of the
last two fields et work, and the family
does not always afford a ground be broad
that charity may properly stay at home.
Much of the charitable work
does good only by its reflex eilect upon
the worker, and tbe recipient el
aid Is often harmed rather than
really helped, becoming weaker and less
self-relia- with every push of the help.
Ing band. Of course this abuse of obarity
can not be used to Justify a total failure
to help our fellow men, but many a
young girl, eager to help humanity, could
gtvo more powerful ntd by simply follow
ing this narrow path of life before ber.
Sho may not see the good she does as
plainly as sne would If she could be a
missionary to China or an agent of
the red cross in the track et storm, pestl-lenc- e

or war, but she will be quite as
oonsclence clear and happy and find tbe
work bard enough. Good people do good

without knowing it, by the mere example
of their charaoter, and every one with
time nod very little else to sp tre can use
it well by trying hard, though quietly, to
build up character; to so refine and pol-

ish it by thougblfulness and care, tbat
nature's work may bacomo a living mas-

terpiece of art.
is very often carried to a

fault, nnd rare abilities Ito undeveloped
like the burled talent. Make the most
of yourself, but stop dreaming of another
path of life and perhaps you will reach
and flail noble alms and worthy labors
close nt hand.

n m--
LtTETunir eplouroe do not always agree

as to l fin lwt things In poetry. The Tnlun
notes thit Kat' "Hollo Dime Han Merot"
la mentioned bv Sidney Uolvln m tbe moit
txttutirnl thing et ita kind In the world.
Matthew Arnold didn't agree with blm; be
wrote to Uolvln a year ago : "Tho valno
you attach to La Belle Dame Stoi Mercl'
Istorao Mtniily amazing." Coventry Pat-tnor- o

roogfn tilmaolt bcalde Oolvln and
call It 'probubly the Tory finest lyrlo In
the EoBlltb language." The lover of real
poetry will, donbtlcta, nlwaya believe with
tbe two admirer of thli lancinating-- fantiay.
Mr. Oolvln baa dUosverod what was not
known before, that tbe poem was wrltt'n
tn Aptil-Ma- y, 1S1P, the date alto or Koala
maatitrploocu In nnotbor tylo the odea
"To Paycbo," m "A Grecian Urn" and "To
a Nightingale."

A Kussian exploring oxpedltlou In
Eastern Thibet, oammandod by a gcnoral
with an oppalllng Mutcovlte name, 1 ex
oiling the Jingoes of London very much
inoro than the retaliation talk. Tho expe
dition lsvory oxpsnaUoand wellequlppod,
ohUily nt government expenae, and John
Ball otn'laoowhy anybody bat an Bnsllah
man should care to explore and annex
tnyagolandt

tt a
On Au.iUBt 3 Hotmtor Gorman spoke In

the Sonata on the tranalt of goad In bond
botwecn tbe United States end Canada and
allowed that from the very flrat this privi-
lege was one aided and not balanced by any
corresponding prlvllego to American roll,
road n. It vroa largely duo to the Inlluenco
of American ahare botdor of the Oauadlan
roadr. In 1S33 Secretary Manning; at-
tempted to cancel this prlvllogo, but

that the statutes which the proeldont
now twiUa ttpealod provouted htm from act-

ing.
Tho retaliation set cl 1SS7 did not glvo tbo

proildent this power. A line or road la now
beluR built through the elate of Maine to
Now Brunswick and Halifax, which 1 In-

tended lor the eastern iBa termlnn of the
great MnbtldlzsdOanailan rallway.alvlng it
a ronle from ocean to oooan Rome 850 mile
shorter than the road from Ban Franolaoo
to New York and ibortenlng the dlatanoe
between Ijlverpool nnd Japan about 1,200
miles. Mr. uorman wanted to know
whether Vurmont and other atatea should
be allowed to grant obartar to foreign rail
way oonipaule', giving them great ad van.
Uror over our own roads whlon. must com
poto with them without BUbaldy. lie urood
tbe stoppage of tranalt In bond or tranahlp-me- nt

en a meoure ter the fiehlng Internata
and the cxcluilon of the Uhlneae. Yet Mr.
Blaine ruabr to tbe dafenss et tboie short
cut BrltUhllnca bnllt teat carry Canadian
trade ncrota nnr territory.

m a m
protaONAU

Pnitir H Goik, F. K. 8., the famous
KtiKiish ubturulUt, I dead at London, aged
78 years.

Mb Gladstone has proiented to a
church lu Filiiuture tbe money he received
(or his reply to Uobert O. Ingeraoll,

BinnY 801.LIVXM, tbe aotor, 1 now re-
ported Miuk beyouu hope of recovery. The
laatriieaol the onurou have been admin-lateie- d

to him.
Jamks B. Reillv has been nomlnatod

by tlie DauioonitH or the Thirteenth con.
Kreeloiial dtatrlot nf Pennaylvanla. Ha is
la a prominent olllzen et Potlatown.

Major J, J, Cummines, a prominent
ratlrotd contractor, wm louud dead in bed
tn a botel at Atlanta, on Monday. HI
death waacauabd by delirium tremens.

Mn new itt raid on Monday that be wisnot a oaudtaate for mayor et New York,
but that If the pnoplo ohoao to elect blm he
would uervo. Ha eatd that If ho wai a tax-
payer other than lilmaelf hu abould vote
fnr Abraham B. Hewitt for mayor aa a man
who waa not under tbe rule of any band of
politician!', who, while be baa made
mistakes, baa tiled oonaclentlonaly to per.
torin his auty toward the people, and baa
shown a atraigbtout, manly way of dealing
with the ditucultu tbat have preaentoi
themielve.

A Laniua'a Orlet.
At Brower' Lock, coar Plcoalxvlllo, on

Sunday the batklngotaamall akye terrier
dog led to the finding or bl matter's dead
body. Elijah Warner and a companion
were employed near the lock guarding anumber of idlenanal boat, making theirborne tn re - boats. Oa Sunday
morning W hpciat to pump water froma leaky bpi Iloalll et ,)ie companion

tn ttt weUhinlrWn of their breakfaat.ui dog, iw. a, avrlably accompanied
him, returned in a abort time barking
violently end behaving In au uuuaualmaaner.

Tun man whose attention be was trjlngto attract aoucludcd tbat aometblng badbapiwned nd followed tbe dog, which aoon
led blm to the plaoe where Warner dead
body lay In tbe oaual. The laltblul dog wa
tbo only wltntsa to tbe accident, WarnerwaBeubjMttotjpllnptionte, and it la aup.
potted tuat be fell Into the water while
under tbo etltct of one of tboae attaaka.

'

Ariett ur a Ityuamltcr.
Several weeks ago the (tore and dwelling

belonging to J. O. Rummnll, clothing
msrebant at Sblpponaburg, Pa,, wu
blown to atom, along with several adjoin-
ing tiulldlo'.-f- , by a dynamite cartridKo,
which bad bcn placed In the oellar el tbebuilding at midnight by an nnknown pur
son. Sines then doteoilves have been work,
log up tbe cam, and Monday the guilty per.
on Usorgo Carroll, alias "Jumbo," a

wortblcM colored man and a native el
Sblppenaburg was arretted near Cham
beraburg by Oiileer Rlppey, and Is now in
the CombsrUnd county jail,

rarmi taqntra.
From Ue ManeBMter (M 11 Onion.

Farmom Ask tbe llepnbllcan war Urlfl
advocate why, If the tar i IT governs tbo
title of wool and other products, wool has
iteadlly declined In price under a high
prnteotlv tarifl.

Farmer: Inquire of tbeie tariff-lovin- g

gentlemen why the red notion of the duty
on wool In 1883 km followed by an advance
in price Inttead of a decline, and why tbe
loweat point In tbo price et wool wai
reached under the hlgbeat tarlll.

Farmer: Inquire why sbeop In Ohio
bftvodocroaaedinnnmber right along for
even year under a high protootlvo tariff,

and why the abeep of Ohio rieorcaaed over
200,000 in number during one year. 18S1 82,
wl en the blgheit wool tarifl exlated.

Fanner: Have them explain toyou why
tbe price el wheat and corn ha declined
under a high proteotlvo tarlll, while your
taxe were growing higher and the coat of
living baa Increased,

Farmer ! 1 It your experience tbat ln
oreonlpg your txe be added to your
prosperity, or tbat you can be taxed Into
wealth? Do you prefer cheaper salt,
clothing nnd other necoaallloa of llfo, or
cheaper whlaky and tohaocoT

armor : ak too nepnnncan organ o
explain ta yon why the tarifl 1 not an un-Jn- it

tax upon you to tbe extent not only of
tbe dutle ea import bat alio tbo extent of
an equal percentage of good manufactured
at bums whoss price 1 lnorosted by tie
war Urlfl.

Farmer: If the Republican policy et
building a Cblnroo wall around theooun-tr- y

provalla would It not dontrov a marknt
for onr annnal exports of abont (200,000,000
and throw the men who produce tbl
product ont of employment T Is It not tree
tbat trade must ba reciprocal?

iVtfl F. Marion' Wlga,
ITom the N. T. star.

Yes, It la true tbat Morton not only wears
Impirted wlga, bnt to hi lntimalo friend
exhibit Ma (took with an alrotperhapa
pardonable pride. No lea than twodoron
nf thn batry topknot are eald to bang In a
corner of the banker'adreaalng room. They
arelneloaed Inanalr-tlgh- t, moth-proo- f glare
oaao and are moat arlUtlcally arranged. In.
deed they are reputed by the taw who claim
to have oen thim to com peso tbe rloheat
collection et bead drei over biought to
tht country,

(TANAMAKRWU

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place a3 well as the
biggest store In the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring room3 for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

LJ L iqvtnt

WANAMAKER'S

HAcrca
FLO OH SPACE

S PHILADELPHIA
MiRrleciiTH "t ""

i r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Philadelphia.

aOMPLlCXION J'O WOBU.

o0MPL1CX10N POWDKK.

ladies:
WHO VAliDl! A ItKriKKI) COMI'I.KXION

MUttT UBE

POZZONI'S
MKDI0S.TXD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It l3ipn.ru a brilliant transparency to the
alctn. Utoioven all plmplea, irooklea and

and miatia Iho akin dollcatcly
aott and boantltiiL ltcontatnt no llmo, whlto,
lend or araanto In three ahados, pink or floah,
white and brunette

fOtt SALE 11Y

All DracBlata and Fauoy GocOa
Donlors flvorywhoro.

irnKWAUK or imitatioks.-- c

aprvivd

STRAW HATS.

8TACFFER & CO.,No-(- .

ill and 83 North Quooti
street, uro aelllng $2 60,
19.00, eico and $100
Straw Hat for 00 and 26
cents,

MAOUlNURr.

QENTKAI, MACHINE WORKa

FOR SALE CHEAP
'JU IUUEUIATK DKUVKUY.

tlno IK II P. Knglnoana Holler combined.Ono 11 P hnlno nt,d e It. p. Uoller, onbite.owubtutd
;iuo4 1l p. eocona-ltan- d Vertical Knrtne.with or without lliillor.one & 11. p. jtawlioiliontal Engtno Ownmaue.

crtUi!nC9ana lk,1Ier' r very tlza and do--

bovorul Uotary VontllaUng Pana, aultabloloraboporomcdtiae.
Also Valvea. rittlopa. Pipe, nrnia and IronCocks anaand a lull llnoatoain Uooda and
Maoblnu work, Pattern Work, Itrtiai Cast-lnga- ,

bhafUng, Pnlleyn. Hunirura, Xtc. htc.
GOOD WUUK,

UKASONA1ILK CIIAUOK3. IMIOUPINBSI.

Central Machine Works
M. 1. CUMMINOS, Proprietor,

N03. 1M 4 136 NORTH CHRISTIAN Hr,
iuvciiTsx, Pa.

daoj-tt-a

HOOD'S BARSAPARlLIiA.

The Liver
And kidney are organ which It 1 Important
should be kept In goodeondttlon, andyettkay
are overwoiked and abated by nearly every,
body, until they become worn-out- , cloggM
up. et dlteMcfl, lloo V Baraaparllla cure ail
dlfllotiltlei with tseta organ,mnae tkarats
healthy action, and tone the whole dlgeillve
organlim.

'iltiarobconntlng Uood'i Bartapanlta for
Indigestion and liver trouble. It ho greatly
bonofltedme, and I think It la folly a good a
modlclneaa claimed." K. a. Caaasrio, chtel
engineer fire dent,, Btonlngton, Ct,

Bound and Healthy
" 11 nfforda me tnnch pleoanre to reeommend

Hood'a SarraparlUa. My health two yeara ago
wa very poor. My friend thooght t wa
going with contumptton. Icotnmcncednalng
Hood' Saraapirllla, took flvo bottle et It, and
to-fl- lean Co Bi hard a flay' work m I ever
could It aaved mo from the grave and put
mnonmy fot a tound, healthy man." Well
li. U. TatBicr, lil Eatt Main street, Wlggomt-vlll- o,

Ohio.
Built Right Up

11 1 we all run down and unot fur builnei.
I waalndacoiltotakea bottle of llood'a Bar-
aaparllla. and It bnllt mo right np ao that t wa
oen able to retume work. I recommend It to

all who are fflioto." D. W. Kuti, ttone-catte- r,

No. t Martin atroet, Albany, M. X.
H. D.-- Ite nre to get
HOOD'S 8ARSAPARILLA

Sold by all drnggtita. sitxforl3. rrepared
only by O I. ROOD CO., Lowell, Ma.

XOO Doees Ono Dollar.
m

sKADUUX'S SULvaUU CANDLES,
ror disinfecting Closet, Store
Konmt. V.a lira, fl'nki. Btablei.

IIONT YOU out ilrii'Oi, uhlcken Coopi,
Bird.. Gain. Ao. .......i. .ir...NEHD UAnUftl'D IITUKUHAI'II.
THOU soap, for dUen-- a of the

USE ea kln and Scalp, inch a Tetter,
Ringworm aczma. Boahlna,

MOHEOr Soily Krnptlons, Itcb'ng, awnat-ir- g

rnot, Uandrufr, railing
THESE Untr,o

HYIMtONAPIITIIOr. PAS
AUTIObEdTTH.LEa, torpnrKtlng the 810k

mom. ex'eruit(.alln; lniectaandollmluatlng atseaae germ.
URA1VSCOKN ANU LUtON PXiABlKUS

for onltrfmblca
liRxnoN't fliASTXRfor Aches and Fains.
WSoid byall Urtivplita.

hKilillltY ft JOHNOON.
Boln Uannfacturer. Now Tork.

UUMI'UltUYH'
TTOMKOPATHIO

sPK0IFICS.

du. iitrMPiitiEYa' nook et au niieasaa,
rioth and uold lllndlng, HI Parps. with Hteei
Kngnvlng, MAtliKU r.KE. AOdre, P.O.
lior 1810, N . .

I.latof Prlnolpal Non. Onroi. Price.
1. Krvkiw congestion, Inflammations ss
2. m, Worm rover, worm colle ..26
it. Crtiwh ''olio, or Teething of Infanta. ...9S
4. DiMnncii. of Children or Adult 25
c, DrsaxTanr, (irlplng, MHloua Collo vs
5. Ciiotn Moaaua Vnmltlng..... S3
7. Cocohs. i:oli, llronrhttn ,. ,.,..,C6
8. NaonikLOU, Toothacbo Farnnoha VS

9 llKii)ACii Hlrk lleadache, Vertigo S6
10. liTitrcraiA Dtllouoaioinaoh in
It. ficrpHEStitnor PAtnrm. PanroDs..... '&
12. wutTBD. ton ProfiiHH Period "

11 t'ROOT. Cough, Dinienlt Ilreathmg ...26
1(. Rait utiHBK, BryHipolaa, Kruptlona ......
15. UBKCatATiKH, Ithonmatlo Palna 24
in ravan akp Aero, Chills, Malaria 60
17. 1'iLK-- , Hllnd or uleodlng SO

18 OATAimn. Inn nnxn. Cola In the Head. ...to
to. Wnoormn touan. Violent Cotmhg CO

21 HBNBRA.L UaniLtTT, Physical Weakness. .so
27. KlDNltr llIBUB..... so
9S. NKRVOCS KSnlLtTT ...1100
SO. UnuriRV WaAkHiBB, Wetting Itod SO

SI' IltaiARsaorTKi Heart, Palpitation ...St 00
Horn by aruggints. or smii pnstpatd on re-

ceipt or mloo. 1IUMPIIUKYS' iliciiIClNK
CO , ICO Pulton Bt . N. r. Tn,lh,UAw(2)

SAFE, HURK AND HPKKDY CURH.
Vartcocelo and Bpoclal Utaeaae

of either aei. Why be humbngzedbyqaacka
when you can And tn Ur. Wright the only mo-oxi- b

piitbioiah tn Phlladnlphla who make a
jpeclalty et the above diseases, and Curbs
'IbimT Ourbs UDAUAirraaD. Advice Pree Oav
anaovonlng. Btrungon can be treated and re-
turn home aivrao day. OITlces prlvato.

11H.W. It. WKIUIIT,
!tl North Hluth Street, Above Uoce,

P. O. Box 673 PhUadel phU.

1'AL.AVK utr fAOMlUn.

HEAT ilAKUAlNS.G
ASTRICH'S PALACE OF

FASHION,
1 3 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.
To-da- y we have received the

first lot of New Kid Gloves,
and arc prepared to show to
our customers this Fall a line of
Kid Gloves of our own impor-
tation at prices which are
lower than they ever have been
heard of in this city for first-cla- ss

goods. Our line of Kid
Gloves comprises the following
styles and prices :

Elegant assortment of
" Alexander " scalloped top

at 50c a pair. Never sold at
less than 75 c.

Our celebrated " Fourchette "
Kid Gloves, black and colored,
at 75c.

An extra fine Embroidered
Kid Glove at $1.00.

New Hemstitched Colored
Bordered Handkerchiefs at 5c
A lot of extra fine styles at 10c,

Bargains in Ladies' White
All-Line- n Handkerchiefs, hem-
stitched, at ioc apiece.

Closing out Braid Sets and
Panels, in black and colored, at
less than cost before our new
goods arrive. Also our stock
of Colored Girdles.

Buy our Dress Trimmings
before they go up to the origi-
nal price.

Opened to-da- y, one lot of
Rubber Lined Dress Shields at
5c a pair. One lot of Seamless
Shields at iocapair,

Jersey Coats are all In now.
Our assortment in them is much
larger than last season, our
styles are better and prices
lower.

New Mourning Handker-
chiefs, 10, I2J4, 15, 20 and 25
Cents.

New Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, 10, 121, 15, iS, 20,. 25
and ,35 Cents. All of them are
special bargains.

A New Imported Ruching in
combination colors, 1 5c a yard.

New Lace Collars, 5, 10, 15,
19 cents apiece.

One lot of Lace Pillow Shams
at 25c a pair. Two large tape
bound Lace Pillow Shams for
25c, ori2c apiece,

New Windsor Ties, 25 and
50 cents.

New 5 and 10 cent Laces, 4
to 10 inches wide,

ASTRICH BROTHERS,

TOBACCO.

oLD HONESTT TOBACCO,

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
Tbe Chewers et OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO wUl aoon find that It laaU
longer, tastes sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for It and Insist on
getting- - it.

Genuine Has a Bed H Tin Ta
on Every Plug.

(4)

UHT QOODB.

sPKOlAIi BARGAINS.

WATT &SHAND
6. 8 & 10 BAST KING OT.

I. ANC A3TEU, PA ,

HAVE NOW ON EXlttUITlON THE LAK- -
Qasr stock or

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

AMD

FANCY GOODS
In Central Pennsylvania.

New rail Goods In Evory Department
bought lor U Aau at the Loweat Market Price.

SPECIAL I

100 PIECES ALL WOOT.TIIICOT8, 40 lnehea
wtdo, only 25o a yard. In Light, Sfedlnm ana
Dark U'oys. We pronounce this the Beat Bar
gain In Dross Qooda we hare ever had to offer.
Anese gooaa are au wool ana nave
tofore been aold for lcaa than S7Kc

ALL WOOL MJITING3, In all the
Now Shades for rail and Winter, at SOe a yard.

(MALI-WO- OL BltOADCLOTHB, tn all the
Mew Shade, at 75c and f 1 00.

Our own Importation of ALL-WOO- FIEN.
R1KTTAH and rUKNOD: 1ILAOK CASH.
Mains, saving our customers the Jobbcfprofit.

Our own Importation of SILK PLUSHES :

lsinche wide, tn all coloring- - imaginable,ateoconuayara.
IS inches wide, In All the Mow Coloring,

only 79 cents a yard.
2niDcheswlde, In all the Mew Pall Bhadea,

only ll.oo a yard.
St Inches wide, In alt colon, only l 88 aa yard.
we oonillor those goods, at the price

quoted, the very beat value we ever offered toonroastomer in ir.K pLUBttata.
Kvery department will now be found apon

examination to be replete with Mew rail
Uooda at price to autt the tl ate.

Hew York Store.
N fiW BOSTON HTOltB.

WAIT
roil THE- -

OPENING
-- or-

J. Harry Stamm's

NEWBOSTONSTORE

No. 24 Centre Square,

A1IOUT- -

September 1.

it W tlljray Von to Eemo-nbo- r the Place,

N0.24GENTRESQUARB.

New

Boston Store.

DRY GOODS

--AMD

NOTIONSI

J. Harry Stan
augiMya

CLOTBinu. mo.

ASKEW
OB ME.

AT SOS. ; AKD SSI WEST KUtQ B MEET.

T TAILORING,

4

HAGER a BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A PKUrECT T OUABAMTMU.

Mld-Samm- er Special Bedactlons.

Scotch and English Ohevlote.
"0OTRH I W.COTO ra.oo.

CHEVIOT aUITlNOB, 198.00 TO BBB.00.

HQLiaa I 178.00 TO t 00.
CHEVIOT BUlTlNaS.l VBMOTO fW.00.

The above are THE LATEST tn plaids .and
Btripeaj

ThoCI.OSINO PBIOKS will Warrant an Bx- -
amtnatlon.

CHEVIOT BUITIMQS, IW.00 TO 11600.
OUEVIOT BtUTIMQB, I30.00 TO 118.00.

Desirable iThln Materials for
Bummer Wear

Witt be found in our assortment et Wont-ed, riannels, Sergei, Drap Deates, Mohair,Pongee.,

IMPORTED LINEN VKSTINUS. WHITE
L1NKN VX8TINQB.

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 Wert King Street.

, TTR&OTIVE BARGAINS.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

ATTHACT1VE BARGAINS

OK

Seasonable Goods for Early Fall Wear

Now Iteady for Your Inspection.

MEM, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINft

AT THE LOWEST TBIOXS .

Men' suit at u.io, n.oo, n.oo, as.co, te.00,
is 00. 110.

Men' Fine Salts at 112, til, 110.
Dor' Butts for school at IIW, U 00, II GO

ana 11.00.
Boya' Butt, Drossy, at IS, W, 17, i.
Children's suits, It SO, II 73, 12, so, 3, II, 5.
Children's Pants at 23o, too, Wo, :5c, l CO.

Bnrly Fall Suit to Order, Strlotly l,

at 111, lit, lis, 119.
l'anu to Order, l, at S3 M, (1. as, K,

17, 18.

LATEST BT1TLE8, LARGE ASSORTMENT,

PKICKBTHE LOWEST.

L. Gansman d Bro.,

B.W.OORNaR

NORTH QUEEN & ORANQB BTB

LAHOABTEB. PA.

MYKHH ct KATU1TON.

Boys'School Suits.

Only on more week of vacation for School
Boy. Mother should not forget that we bay
everything

Strong aod Serviceable

-- xoa-

BOYS SCHOOL WEAR

AT

VERT REASONABLE PRICES.

SUITS THAT WILL STAND THE KOUUU

OSAGE OF SCHOOL BOYS.

AND GOLOUS THAT WILL NOTTUBN

rBOM SUN AND EXPOSURE,

Every Suit Made Bight Here.

Myers & Eathfon,
LEADINQ OLOTH1EKS,

NO. 12 HAST KINO ST.,

LAMOABTEK PA

OARS1AOE9.

TANDAHD WORK.8
EDYJ. EDOERLEY

CARRUGE BUILDER,
NOB, 40, 42. tS, is MABKET BTBEET, Bear Ot

Postoffloo. Lancaster. Pa.
i have in slock and Build to Order Everv

Variety et the following styles : Coupe, bag-
gies. Cabriolets, Carriages, victoria. Iiualnea
Waaons, "T" Carts, aioCall Wagons. Hurries,
Market wagons, rontons, express wagons.

I employ the beat Mechanics and have tictl-ttl- e

to build oorreotlr any atyle of Carriage
aealrea. xne yuaiuy, oiyie ana inum oi my
work make it deciaAly the Cheapest U tM
markat- -

a.Wm HAVE TBE BEIT ABD CHIATMT
OAlTWTBBMAlfKBT.

Pair ajMttcM.

t arvxKrvs.

Black Goods.
BLACK DBEftS BILKS, nt , BLO tM ..

BLACK CISIUIBBB. B0e, 63c, Tie, I7e

BLACK BATISTB AMD ALBATSOSS.
ALL WOOL BBMBIXTTAB, 7SO.I70 Bad ta.00

aiLKWABPnEKuirrrAa, itoo, ilb a&ama
ALU A CLOTHS, 75o and UM.
110BDEBED

Ererythlng in Mourning Goadi.

BBpLOOK IM OUK MOUTH WINDOW.tBt

6&8I0RTHQPEHST.
John S. Givler.

LAHCA1TBE.PA.rw BH aooa for Caak. aaarie-irU-

mHE POPULAR DRESS FABRICS.

ALL-WOO-
L HENRIETTAS

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 26 EAST KINO ST.,

WEIHAVE'NOW OPEN AND HEADY VOU.

INSPECTION AND COMPABUON

A 46-Inc-
ti

Ail-Wo-
ol Henrietta

In all the Deilrablo Bhadea at 7Co.

A 46-Inc-
h All-Wo-

ol Henrietta

In all the Desirable Shade at 11.00.

The above two qualttle et Henrietta are
not only the beat good for their reipecttve
price In this city, but we can assure yon, are
unsurpassed by same priced gooa of tbe beat
Philadelphia and Mew York houses.

TWe ell for Cash, whtoh place us la a
position to give you aa good good for your
money a the world produce.

Tbe People's Cash store,

LANC A9TEB, PA.
marlt-lvdA-

oRIG1NAL BOSTON STORE.

THE ORIGINAL

Boston Store!

STAMM BROS.,

85 and 87 Nortb Queen Street,

(Opposite the Poitofflcc,)

BAB BEEN PUBGHA3ED BT

CHARLES STAMM

Senior Partner of tbe Late Firm.

The store Boom U one of the nnt .and bit
lighted 1 a the city and tbo stock of

Dry Goods I

CANNOT UK EXCELLED.

FINE DRESS GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

CUABLKS BTAMU returns thank to the
many patron et the lata firm and will always
be pleased to meet them at the Old stand.

Charles Stamm,

SUCOISSOK TO

STAMM BROS.
aurM lj


